PARKING REGULATIONS
SENIORS
Parking is a senior privilege only. All seniors who wish to drive a car on
our grounds and use our parking lots must secure a parking permit from
the main office. In order to receive a permit the student will have to
show his/her senior driving license, registration form for the car and a
signed parent permission slip. Seniors who do not have a permit will be
considered violators and will be subject to disciplinary action.
Parking spaces are awarded by a lottery system developed by student
and faculty at Shared Decision Making.
JUNIORS
No junior will be permitted to drive a car on our grounds (even if he/she
received a permit previously). The license plates of juniors violating this
rule will be submitted by our security force to the Lake Success Police
Department, and summonses will be issued. Juniors violating this rule
will also be subject to disciplinary action in school.
PARKING VIOLATIONS
All cars, driven by staff, students or visitors, will receive summonses
from the Lake Success Police if they are parked illegally.
-There is no parking on the school side of the mall at any time
(by order of the fire marshal).
-There is no parking on the expressway side of the mall during
school hours (by order of the fire marshal).
-There is no parking in driveways or walkways. (A white line
must appear on both sides of the parking spaces.)
-There is no parking on the grass.
-There is no unauthorized parking in spaces for the
handicapped or alongside curb painted yellow.
We must enforce these regulations in order to ensure a safe
environment, and to provide ample parking for those with a legitimate
need. Neighboring lots are not available for student parking. Students
park there at their own risk.
FACTS
These are some facts that deserve repeating:
When you are age 18, the DMV will issue you a senior license (Class D). If you have a valid junior license
(Class DJ) you will automatically receive your senior license in the mail. If you pass your road test when
you are age 18 you will automatically receive a senior license. If you are age 17, you are eligible for a
senior driver license if you have a junior driver license or limited junior driver license and have
completed a state-approved high school or college driver education course. To change your junior
license to a senior license, bring your junior license and the driver education certificate that you
received from your instructor to any motor vehicle office. You must give the DMV office your certificate
and junior license to receive a senior license. If you do not change your junior license to a senior license,
you still must obey the restrictions for junior drivers until you are age 18, even if you carry the
completion certificate with you. With a senior license you are allowed to drive without any restrictions.
The Board of Education has expanded its after school buses
so that there is a bus leaving almost every half hour from
3:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. The Board of Education program in our
schools guarantee that it will be available to all.

I have read and understand the above Rules & Regulations.
____________________
_____________________
Student’s Signature
Parent’s Signature
_____________________
_____________________
Student’s Signature
Parent’s Signature

